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CHAPTER I

HISTORICAL SKE'l'CH OF RIVER IMPROVEMENTS '1'0 1900

The question of river improvements has been before the

United states intermittent17 since Washington's first

administration. Although there is no definitive history

of the sUbject, it is convenient to divide the topic into

two periods, the first from 1784 to 1865, and the seoond

from 1865 to 1900. It the originator ot a great system or

plan oan be eal1ed its tather, then to George washington

belongs the honor of being Father of River Improvements

in the United states. l From the time that Washington, as

Adjutant-General ot state Militia of Virginia, made his

journey in 1753 to the Ohio River settlements to h1.death

in 1799, he gave special attention to the possibilities of

water cODlJllunication between East and west. "What we need

most are easy transit lines between East aDd West as the

channel of conveyance ot the exte1'1SiTe and valuable trade
2ot a rising empire."

Betore resigning his commission as commander-in-chief

lW. A. Meese, "Benetits ot RiTer Improvements,"
Moline (Illinois) riff Disiatch, Februa17 23, 1905.
Clipping in Ellis • sherapers, Florence Wing Library,
Area Research Center, V1seoDsin state Un1vers1t7, La Crosse.
Hereafter cited as Usher papers.
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ot The Continental Army in 1783, he explored transportation

routes through the Mohawk valley_ Atter retirement ire. the

army, he turned his attention to the improvement ot com

meroial ties with the West through the Valley of the Potomac.

In 1785, the first convention tor improving our rivers. called

by Washington and presided over by hi~met to devise means

for improving navigation on the Potomac River. J

But the balf-century atter 1800 was characterized

by relatively small appropriations tor rivers. by a careful

scrutiny of pUblic works bills by the presidents, aDd by a

growing demand tor improvements. During this peri04.

adherents ot waterways improvement organized their torces,

developed new means ot presenting their demanels, and

produced considerable literature on the SUbject. But by

1860, people in the interior had learned to distrust the

unoertain appeals ot their representatives in Congress,

and ohance lIemorials sent by various sections ot the country.

Now they began to organize great conven~lons which could

publicly appeal for improvements. ~he aS8embling of these

bodies had become by 1860 almost a matter of routine. 4

3nouglas Southall Freeman. G801e Wash1!lgten
(New York: Charles Scribner' s Sons, 1~541, VI, 14.

4rsaac Lippincott, "History ot Rlverlmprovements,"
Journal ot political Eeon0JR1, XXII (Januar7-Deceaber, 1914),
63j. -- ,
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Congress had begun to give attention to rivers in the

interior in February 15, 1819, when it passed an act "for

making a survey of the water courses tributary to and west

of the Mississippi and also, those tributary to and northwest

of the Ohio."5 On April 14, 1820, another act provided funds

for making surveys, maps, and charts of the Ohio and

Mississippi rivers to facilitate improved naVigations. 6

But the first act to make an appropriation for actual work

on the streams was not approved until May 24, 1824, when

Congress allotted $7,,000 for this purpose.? The act

provided the President with authority to improve navigation of

the Mississippi from the mouth of the Missouri to New Orleans

by removing trees fixed in the river bed. 8 In March of 1827,

Congress authorized another appropriation of $30,000 to be

devoted exclusively to the Ohio, and dUring the next four years,

includ1ng 1831, 1398,000 were appropriated for the "improvement

of the navigation of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers ... 9

. 'William J. Hull and Robert W. Hull. :!'h! Origin and
Development of the waterways Policy of the United states
(Vashington:--NaIronal Waterways corilirence. Inc., 1967), 12.

6
~., 13·

7Carter Goodrich. "National Planning of Internal Improve
ments," Political Scienc.e Quarterly. LXIII {March, 1948),34-3'.

8LiPPineott, ~. ~., 634.

9Good.riCh, ,2E. ~. f 35.
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But according to a report of government engineers 1n

182), nav1gation still sutfered great delays and losses.

~he channel 01' the Ohio between the talls at Louisville

and the river's mouth was crossed b1 t.enty~onebars which

rendered the stream impassable b7 steamboats. On the

Mississippi uncertain currents, andinadeqnate shorelines

from st. Louis to New Orleans made travel treacherous.10

The House ot Representatives, to whom. the e:ngineerts

report was referred, declared that improvement of navigation

01' the Mississippi and Ohio rivers, which washed the

territory ot twelve states, could not be a local object,

but was instead the responsibility 01' the te4eral government.

The task was too ditficult, it not impracticable, to respond

to co-operat10n among the different states. Thus were

introduced the arguments which were driven home. with great

force in sUbsequent debates: the cOJllJllercial importanoe 01'

the rivers, the impossibility ot concerted action by the

states, and the necessity 01' national action. These were

opposed by the argument that Congress, under the Constitution,

had no power to act unless improvements were clearlY' national

in seope. ll

10Meese, ~. ~., Clipping in Usher papers.
11 .... 6Lippincott, ~. ~•• 37.
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Nevertheless, calls tor improvements continued to

grow. During Andrew Jackson's admiR1stration Congressmen

made several attempts to begin improvements on some ot the

smaller tributaries of the Ohio and "i8Sis8ippl. Many of

these appropriations were olearly local in character, and

Jackson remsed to sanction them. It was his beliet that

the ImprOTeaent ot interior waterwa78 la7 .ore 111thin the

provinee ot the states than ot the nation. 12 But he signed

other bills during the last tiTe years ot his administration

and Van Buren continued this practice which devoted over

$1.045,000 to the imprOTement ot the ~i88i8Sippl, Ohio,

and Missouri rivers.

Because ot depression, Congress made no appropriations

tor these rivers trom 1839 to 1842, and this resistance

made interior sections more eacer tor assistanee. About

1842 powerful ap,eals came trom a DUmber ot cities. including

Cincinnati and st. Louis, emphasizing the industrial

importance of their regions and the rapid Increase ot river

comaerce. These petitions pointed out the neet tor Daviea

tion improTe.ent, aDd .apha.Ize4 the great 108. of life an4

property whlch came from .ncoDtrolled floods and dangerous

connectinc routes. The7 asserte4 that the annual 1088 on

12'Gl1'MOn G. Van DeuBeD. The Jaeksom.an Era (New York:
Harper aDd Row PUblishers, 1959),,2. -
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the rivers was tar greater than the sovernaemt t • anuual

appropriatl.ons; in addition, there was an indirect loss trom

river commerce due to delays, excessive rates ot insurance,

and uncertain tr*ight charges. Of the total Dumber ot

steamboats bUilt on ttwestern waters" up to 1830, torty per

cent had been lost or 4estroyet by snags or similar

obstructions.1) In the year 1838 snags sank thirty-seven

steamboats. In 1839 and 1840 they sank twenty-one. 14

or the 126 steaaboats registered at st. Louis in 1841 aD!

1842, river obstructions destroyed sixteen. In the following

year another eighty steamboats were destroyed. lS

These were not exceptional losses. A committee in

st. Louis attempted to estimate the value of property

destroyed on the rivers trom 1822 to 1841. Their figures

were alarming. Fro. 1822 to 1821 the loss of property on

the Ohio and Mississippi "due to snags a1one,tt including

steam and flatboats and their cargoes, was $1,362,000.

From 1821 to 1841 the loss ot cargo and property was

13George R. Taylor, The Transportation Revolution, 1815
1860 (New York: Rinehart a_Company, Inc. t 1~6.-

l4Llpplncott, ~. ~., 6)8-639-

15E• W. GOUld, Fitty Years on the Mississi!!!
(st. Louis: Nixon-Jones prl'ii£lng company, 1989), 215-



placed at $2,269,000. 16
7

statistics on loss of life were

------

discouraging. Forty persons perished on the Mississippi

from 1810 to 1830. From 1830 to 1850, 456 persons lost

their lives, and tonnage destroyed was valued at $1,113,940. 17

In view of these handicaps, western Congressmen argued. that

Congress' negleot ot internal commeroe was an eeonomic drain

on the area west otthe APpalaChians.18

Western lobbyists recommended an appropriat1on of one

million. dollars to remove obstructions 1J1pai'ring navigation

ot the M1ssissippi and its tributaries. but obtained only

a small fraction of this amount. 19 In August, 1842, Congress

appropriated $100.000 "for building and repair1ng the

necessary boats tor earr7ing on the improvement ~f the

M1ssissippi. Missouri, and Ohio rivers. n20 Froll 1842 to 1847

the amount granted. tor restoration of the.e rivers vas a'bout

$575.000 and no fUrther appropriat1ons were made until 1850.

16J • L. R1ngvalt. Deve!!E!ent ot Transportat1ol1
.§lsteJls 1n the Un! ted states fPli11aleTphla: Railway World,
rs88) , l'YJ.-

l7GOUld • .22. m·, 216.

l8o.s., corgressional Globe, 28th Congress, 1st. Bession,
Vol. 13, Jiiiuary ~, 1844 (washington: Government printing
Ott1ce. 1844), 150.

19L1ppincott, ~. m., 640.

20HU1l and Hull, !E.- m., 18-19.
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From 184.5 to 1860 new elements entered to complicate

the river problem. While demands were more urgent an4

systematic than ever betore, appropriations were earetu11y

watched because ot the high national debt trom the Mexican

War. They also suttered because otstriot interpretations

ot the Constitution by a number ot presidents, espeolal17

James K. Polk. Total appropriations during tnese years

tor general work was about $130,000, but grants tor speoitio

purposes adeled about $917.000 toth18 sua. ottae laotter

amount $300,000 were approprlatea 1n 18.52 ant 1856 for

improvement of the Des Molnesrap14s. 21

Although presi4ents trom 1845 to 1860 vetoe4 many

river aDd harbor bills. the d.e.ancl tor public works

continu.ed. Appeals eonti11Ued. to come into Wash1Jlgton

based principally on the industrial importanoe of interior

regions aDd navigat10n handicaps. Losses on the river were

larger than ever betore. In 1848, tltt7-nine steamboats

were destrore4 at an estimated loss or $590,000, and 130

persons lost their lives. In 1849, eight7-three boats

destroyed were value4 at $1,585.400. Froa 1853 to 1860,

3000 tatalities and 1,090 injur1es occurred tro. acc14ents

on the ft1nlaDi waters. n Meanwh11e, commerce on the streaas

21L1PPlncott, ~. ~.t 640-641.
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lncreasedgreat17 dur1ng the prosperity preoeeding the Panic

of 1857, further emphasizing the need for iJllproveae:ats.

River trade in st. Louis, for example, exceedea $200,000,000

annually by 1860. 22

The growth of industry from 1840 to 1860 prOVided a

new element which made neglect of the riTers a matter of

concern. New Orleans, and a considerable partien ot the

South, were apprehensive about the diverslon ot traffic

directly east over lakes and canals. The westwar4 strlae

of the railroads increased thelr tears. 'l'hey clread.ed not

01'117 the 108. of COlD.rce, but the liDklng of interests

between East aDd West and the loosing of old bonds between

the West and south. 2j One princlpa1 means ot holdlng the

two latter sections together aDd. malntalD1ng old. "natural

re1atiDD8," was improvement of the Mississippi River. This,

it was believed, would keep a large part of the commerce

movlng southward.

st. Louis had a serious problem which it hoped to

solve by removal of obstructions at the Des Moines and

Rock River rapids. 24 This problem origlaated about 1850

22Ringwa1t, ~. ~.t 138-139.
23Taylor, .!!. ~., 70-71.

24proceed1ng8 of the upper M1881881~ Biver ImEroveaent
Association Convention: QUIncy. 11lnols,ovember 12', 1902
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by the prospeotive extension ot railroads from Lake

Michigan to the Mississippi treatening the trade or the

upper portion ot the river. Unless the rapids were

i.proTed to prevent long delays and heavy charges at those

points, trade which tormerly went downstream would go

eastward by rail. The eftort to keep traffic moving in

its old ehanne1s and to tn.art diverting intl.eRees bY'

raI1roacls became a great torce behind the movement tor

river betteraent. 25

To assIst in solving these problems. and alsQ to

impress upon Congress the importanee ot improvements,

southern and western states now began to call commercial

conventions. Among the earliest ot these were the Memphis

convention of 1845. the Chicago river and. harbor conven-

tion of 1847, ana the Burlington convention ot IBS1.

Resolutions adoptecl called tor improvement of the Mississippi

and its tributaries, deepening ot the mouth ot the

Mississippi, connection of the Mississippi River and the

lakes by means ot a ship canal, and improvement of the

river at st. LOUis. Assemblies north of st. LOUis, called

to the need for improvement of the rap14s of the Mississippi.

(Quincy, Illin01s: MoKein printing Company. 1902). 55-56.
Hereafter cited as Quincy Convention, 1902.

25Ibid., 48-49.-
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By 1856, Congress was talking seriously about the need

for river improvement. Adherents recommended changes

in the Mississippi from Balize to the Des Moines rapids

at a eost of $225,000 a year. 26

With respect to large appropriations, and the scope

of the river work, the periods betore and after 1865 stana

in marked contrast. Influences stimulating d.iscussion ot

extended river improvements were t.D increased population

and thus greater representation in Congres,s from. agri

cultural lands in the west and Northwest. a <lemand for

cheap transportation, the desire to find some satisfactory

"regulator" of railway rates, the frequent surpluses 1n

the national treasury, and the liberal financial views of

the political parties. Great floods and the problem ot

conserving natural resources added new elements to the

program of improvement.

Betore 1865 many insisted that the rivers should be

improved because they were the most important means of

transportation. Now insistence was based more on the tear

that they would lose their present importance. Demands

had. also become tar more comprehensive. and at the same

time lobbying became more systematie than before 1865. 27

26Ibid., 49-50.

27LiPpincott, !!. ~•• 645-646.
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Atter the Civil War the platforms of both political

parties generally favored an extensive system of river

improvements. In the campaigns ot 1868 and 1872, they

declared that the waterways of the Republic were sUfficiently

important to demand goverruaent aid, and that such help

should be maintained long enouch to insure permanent
281m.provement.

Between 1865 and 187.5 petitlC)llS J'eured into Congress

calling tor river improvements, and proponen.ts ot pUblic

werks called conventions in Dubuque, st. Louis, st. paul,

Quincy, and Davenport. 29

The St. Louis convention ot 1873 was an unusual

assembly 1n that it brought together congressmen and

goverDors froa at least twenty states. The object of the

meeting was to submit a single, pract1cal plea tor improve

ments ot the Mississippi and its tributaries. 30

Another important element in the development ot the

river program after 1865 was the surplUS that oecured almost

28X1rk H. Porter and Donald B. Johnson, National partl
Platforms' (Urbana, .Illinois: The University- of Illinois Press,
I9Si), 31-40, 48.

29procee4i 8 ot the Upper Missis8ippi River 1!!roveaent
A••oeiatlonnvell oll-;-La Crosse, wisconsIn, oetober:Il>, 1905
(Quincy, III DO s: cMein Printing company, 1905), 63-64.
Hereafter cited as La Crosse Convention, 1905.

30QulnCY convention, 1902, 48.
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annually in the national treasury- These balances reached.

a considerable figure in the years from 1866 to 1880, and

during the 1880's otten amounted to over one hundre4 million

dollars. The national debt had been reduoed from $1,996,000,000

in 1879 to $891,000,000 in 1890. 31 Revenue was in excess

ot the ordinary needs of the govermaent, aDd river advocates

urged that this money be spent in improving navigation, and

generating national economic growth. In 1870, Congressmen

o. D. Conger, ot Miohigan, ~ed that every dollar which

the government spent in giving security to shipping, would

be returned fourfold to the produoer, tarmer, artisan, and

oonsumer. 32

The Granger Movement which stirred the interior during

a portion of the decade fro. 1870 to 1880 added momentum

to the demaDd tor river improvement. One of the objects of

the patrons ot Husbandry was to aecure redress for tarmers

ot their grievanoes against the railroads. 3; Farmers argued

31navis R. Dewey, Financial History of the United
states (New York: Longmans, Green and comp'iii)':-Y90j), 401,
429, 431.

32u.s• COngressional Globe, 41st Congress, 2nd Session,
Part VII,-xppe'iiClix, June 13, 1810, (Washington: GoverDJD.ent
Printing Oftioe, 1870), 477.

33John F. stover, Amerioan Railroads (Chicago: The
University ot Chicago Press, 1961), 121-I~8.
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that rlver transportation was cheaper than that by rail.

Wherever water competed with rails, the railroad rates were

lowered to get the traffic. If obstacles whlch beset this

trade were removed, traffic would take to the rivers in

greater volume; waterways would force rall rates to lower

levels, bringing immense savings to the tarmers. 34 Repre

sentatives trom the interior urged improvements to make

the rivers constant competitors of the railroa4s. In this

connection, Representative G. A. Finkelnberg, ot Missouri,

stated that the greatest need of the day was cheaper water

transportation. 35

In 1879 Congress took an important step i& the

development of river work by creating the Mississ1ppi River

Commission. Prior to that date approprlations were made

with scarcely any reference to the improvemeDt ot the river

system. as a unit. The Coma1ssion was to devise an

economically feasible plan which would give the nation's

waterway's a naVigable channel at all seaSODS ot the year.

From this Commission there came suggested programs which

34Fred A. Shannon, The Farmer's Last Frontier, 1860
1897 (New York: Rinehart i'iiCt Company. Inc., 1943). 17"'-:-

35u•s., COngreSSiOnal Globe. 41st Congress, 2nd Session,
Part VII,-,une 13, 1870, (Washlng~on: Go"errunent Printing
Oftice, 1870), 493-494.
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were to beoome the goals ot the Upper Miss1ssippi River

Improvement Association.



CHAPTER II

ORIGIN OF THE UPPER MISSISSIPPI RIVER

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

The upper Mississippi has long served man; it has

borne the Indian canoe, the explorer's pirogue. the Pioneer's

keelboat, aDd later 4uring the golden age of the river

steamer. the romantic paddlewheelers, so vividly recalled

in song and story. The upper Miss1ssippi River, however.

has been a rebellious and undepenaable servant, forcing

navigation to accomaodate itself to erratic t1dal wh1ms.

Sw1ft and treacherous rapids erupted in several reaches;

1n others, submerged rocks and boulders lay 1n wait tor

the unwary rivermen. Each storm built up new. uncharted

shoal. and sand bars and washed hundreds ot overhanging

trees into the stream to form the "snags," so deadly to

the oldtime wooden-hulled river boats. Considering the

many perils which beset navigation, it was not surprising

that life of a steamer on the upper river during the late

nineteenth century was usually very short. 36

36U•S• Corps of Engineers. Rock Island District,
"The Changing Scene on the Mississippi Blver." A Report from
the Department ot the Arml (washington: Government Printing
O'f'?i ee, 1966), 17 -
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A8 ear17 as the 1830'., the tederal government, aware

ot the upper river's important role in the settlement ot

the Mississippi Valley, sought to improve navigation. The

first such etfort attempte4 to remove the most menacing

snags, shoals, and sand bars. D)'l18JIlltlng and exoavation of

rock in several reaches of rapi48 cleared a passage, and

the closinc ott of meandering sloughs aDd baCkwaters

conf1ned tlows to the maln channel and helpe4 increase

depths for naVigation in times of low water.J7

Altl'lough the rapid. section was improTed, another

problem remained. In the late 8\UUler months, when low

water flowed in the river, the channel depth was insufficient

for naVigation. In 1878, Congress authorized coa.truction

of another projeot tor the upper river, a chaDD.el with a

minimum depth ot tour and one-halt teet tra. st. Louis

through st. paul. This was accomplished b7 closing ott

rapids, revetment ot caving banks, and contraction ot the

channel b7 a series ot wing dams which secured a width ot

800 teet and a depth of four and one-halt feet. 38 One

J?Ib14.-
38MajOr C. S. Biebe, "Histor7 of the Development ot the

Improvement ot the Upper M1ss1ssipp1 Biver," prooee41ag8 ot
the ¥Pper MiSSl;SlIPl~lTer ~roTe.ent A..oot.fton CODVemlon,
mn on, Iowa, epea r 23, dB. "'(Q'itac7, til1no18:
MoMein Printing Compan7, 1908), 123-124. Hereatter cited
as CllntonConTention. 1908.
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unexpected result of the continement ot the water te 800

teet was that the current scoured its own pathway and.

ma1nta1:ned the desired depth. 39 Th1s enterprise was a

direct result of the labors aDd influence of Senator

Wil11am Windom ot M1nnesota, whose aclvocacy ot "cheap

transportat1on routes to the seaboard- made him a pioneer

ot western river 1l1provellents. 40

By the end. of the nineteenth centur7, however, river

commerce was t1nding it 1ncreas1Dgl;y dittiou~t to compete

with railroads. Shallow 4eptbs in the river made it

necessary tor stesaers to be ••allan4 cargoes light, and

theretore uneconomical. 41 The original conclltion of the

channel between the Missouri River aDd st. Paul was such

that at low stages larger boats were uMble to proceed

further up the :river than La Crosse, Wi.oonsi. or Winona.

Minnesota, while at extreme low water navigation was impeded

at points further down the r1ver. 42

Though the government had made appropriations,

39El11s B.Usher, "Mis.issippi Biver to be Restored.
to Old Time Usefulness," Milwaukee Sentinel, May 1, 1904.
Clipping 1n Usher Papers.

40QUinC7 Convention, 1902, 65.

41ttThe Changing Scene on the Mississipp1 R1ver, ,.
,22. ~., 2.

42La Crosse Leader-press, October 10, 1905, 1.
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supporters ot river improvements felt that in view of the

length of the Mississippi River. and ot the territory it

served. appropriations had not been either sUfficient or

consistent with the interests of the people living in the

upper Mississippi Va11ey.43 During a period when business

1n that region consisted almost solely ot lumber aDd log

ratting, the tour and one-halt toot channel was all that

was requl.red to accoJUlodate towboats. But 1f1th the

decline ot the pine lumber industry, businessmen along

the river telt that they were entitled to the advantages

otfered by a natural waterway, benefits which could only

be achieved by river improvements. They argued that through

a proper system ot wing dams, reTetments, and other devices,

the river would be able to dig its own channel and to keep

itself free tram obstructions to navigation. Natura1~1

they were anxious to use the waterway and keep treight rates

reduced thrOUgh competition between steamboats and rail

roads. 44 They urged theretore. that the upper Mississipp1

River be improved. to hold not only present but also tuture

commerce.

Only through strong organization could they accomplish

43QUinC7 Convention, 1902, 18.

44M11waukee sentinel. February 26, 1905. Clipping:'
in Usher papers.
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the1r cause and some local groups along the r1Ter began to

work on the project. In 1902 a committee representing the

city ot Quincy. Illinois, asked Major C. MoD. Townsend, then

in charge ot the government work on the Mississippi River

north ot st. Louis. about the possibility ot improvements 1n

the river near Quincy. During the interview Major Townsend

then in charge ot the government work on the Mississippi

River north ot st. Louis. about the possibility ot i.proyementa

in the river near Quincy. During the interview Major Townsend.

.sked it any attempts had been made b7 Congressmen. congressional

delegates, commeroial organizations or cities along the river

to imporve its condition. A gentleman replied, "No. net to

my knOWledge, but it will be done at once.,,45 ThUS was

begun the Upper Mississippi Biver Improvement Association.

The gentleman interrogated bY' Major TOWl1Send, Mr.

Lewis B. Boswell. wall a strong supporter ot river improve

ments and in Ilany wa78 the founder ot the new association.

Born in a home on the banks ot the ole! rlver in New Orleans.

he Bad spent his lite in areas where he could look out over

its placid waters. He loved the river; he grieved to see

its usefulness impaired through neglect; and he was

determined t-alll8ke.it 1Illat nature intended it should be,

.the.. maia cOJIIDlerclal artery ot the Mississippi Valley- 46

~5QUln07 Convent1on. 1902, 100. 46Ib1d..-
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The Mississippi, north of st. Louis, represented a

very important highway of commerce. Its effect upon rates

of freight charged by railroad 11ne8 paralleling the

Mississippi and those extending miles toward the interior

of bordering states, was recognized by mal17 and was ot too

great an importanoe to be denied. 47 Those who drew upon

the river's services realized that it was nece8sar7 to

devote time and money, as well as expert skills if

impediments to navigation were to be eliminated. 48 But

the diversified interests in the upper Mlssissippi Valley

had heretofore failed to organIze an eftort to persuade

Congress to make needed approprlations. 49

It'1f8s this fact and. the interest in improVing the

channel which prompted a oa11 tor a convention ot

representatives from the cities and towns situated between

st. Louis and Minneapolis to be held in the city ot Qulnc7,

Illinois, November 12 and 13, 1902. The tive states on

the border of the upper Mississippi, IllinoiS, Missouri,

Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconsin inaugurated the movement

and proposed to prosecute the work. 50

47Usher, ,2E. .2!.!:.
49Ibid., 3-4.-50 . 'Usher, ~. c1 t,_

48QU1nCY Convention, 1902, 3.
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Boswell, representing the Quincy Freight Bureau and

the Chamber ot Commeroe, gave the keynote address. In

calling upon the convention to begin its work, he reterred

to apublio address by James J. Hill of the Great Northern

railway, in whioh the railway magnate remarked that the

Miss1ssippi Biver between st. Paul and st. Louis was not

worthy ot consideration by Congress, and in which he opposed

any improvement on the upper division ot the great stream. 5l

none purpose tor which we are meeting," said. Boswell, "was

to declare tbat the upper Mississippi River shau14 neither

be slandered by Hill nor neglected by the government. n52

The QUincy river oonvention decided to torm a permanent

organization and to make a s1stematicetfort to keep the

claims ot the Mississippi River constantly betore Congress.

The impression that preva11ed betore the 1902 convention

was that the upper Mississippi Biver ceased to be a factor

ot any importance in the regulation of freight rates,

could not be made such, and was a fruitless project tor

Congress to support. The Quincy group opposed this view

and sought to convince the national government and the

people ot the country that the M1ssissippi River was still

l
5.1La crosse Daily Republican~ Leader, November 13,

1902,

52Ibld., 1-2.
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of great value to local businesses and small communities. 53

Among the major speakers at the 1902 convention was

Major Townsend. In his address. he stated that river

transportation was advantageous not only to the Missis8ippi

River communities, but also to those towns and cities along

1ts tributaries. 54 Therefore. he emphasized the need for a

federal plan which would ai. for illproveaent of the eatlre

internal water system. Us1ng the Misslssippi River as the

trunk. the govermaent could plan DUIlerous O8nal conneotions

to the Great Lakes. 55 He also demonstrated the~\'r1ver' s

effect on rail rates at competing point. and price dis

criminations practiced where river competition had ceased.

He further stated that the project for improvlng the upper

Mississippi was moderate ln urs1ng a navigable depth of

six feet. This channel would permit boats to move twice

the present amount ot freight at low water. According to

Townsend, this improveJlent would cost about $25.000 a mlle.

which was less than was expend.ed in constructlng an ordinary

single track railroad.

53ca1rD (Illinois) BUlletin, November 17. 1905.
Clipping in Usher Papers.

S4uSher. .2!. .2ll..
5SIb1d•-
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However, Congress appropriated only #400,000 for 1902

of which #75,000 was allotted to local purposes. This

left only $325,000, or $500 per mile to be expended upon

the river bed. Since it was necessary to maintain structures

already bUilt as well as to continue the improvement, this

fund was inadequate. As work progressed the cost of

maintenanoe oonstantly increased. Townsend pointed out

that railroads annually expended 31.000 a m1le tor main

tenance alone, that the railroads on the banks of the

Mississippi exceeded this amount, and that the river engineer

could not be expected to ma1ntain aDd develop his waterway

tor one-halt the amount the railroad engineer was allowed

tor maintainanee alone. Naturally, the river engineer's

pro~ess under these conditioDS was slow, and the time when

railroads would be SUbject to increased competition tram

steamboats on the upper Mississippi River seemed remote .

indeed. 56

Nearly 132 delegates representing twenty-six oities

and towns on the upper Mississippi River attended the

Quincy meeting.57 This large representation, tormed atter

limited notice, reflected the interest whieh existed in the

56QuinCy Convention, 1902, 45.

57Ib1d., 11-12.-
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welfare of the upper river. It was proof that the delegates

recognized, both as citizens and as businessmen, the

importance of the great Mississippi River to every oonsuming

and business interest. For want of opportunity, questions

on the care and permanent improvement ot the upper river

had not been considered at the national level, but this

they intended to correct.

So serious were the delegates at the Quincy convention

that the Association became dedicated to the improvement ot

the entire upper Mississippi River. It refused to admit

or to consider any questions or plans advocating or

pertaining to local improvements. It resolved to ask

Congress to reoognize the upper Mississippi River as a

valuable adjunct of commerce, and to appropriate sufficient

funds tor its permanent improvement.



CHAPTER III

THE MOVEMENT GROWS

The Upper Mississippi Biver Improvement Association

began a work more important to its valley than any other

ever undertaken. Without des1gn for any particUlar

in4ustry or enterprise, the Association attempted to help

the economy of a huge region. The prosperity of all who

dwelled in the Miss1ssippi Valley, those whose homes were

1n regions remote as well as those who lived on the banks

of the river, depended upon its success.

The Association's plan to develop the river called

tor the opemng and improving of navigable waterways to

meet the needs of expanding CODlDlerce, and to secure direct

and cheaper freight transportation for all marketable

products. Those involved with the Association felt that they

had acted wisely in the initial step taken at the QUincy

Convention in 1902. But their goal required the support

of many iad1vid.uals who lived along the upper river. It

also required the support of the press in keeping the

question before senators, representatives and the general

public. The considerations the Association sought from

Congress were not for selfish interests, but for the benefit

of those who were 1dentif1ed with the production of the farm,
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the mine and the tactory.58

To present its plan betore Congress, the Association

hired five lobbyists in October, 1903, to travel to

Washington "to work tor the interests ot the upper

Mississippi River, and especially tor securing the

appropriation they sought•• 59

The president of tae Association, Mr. Thomas

Wilkinson. ot Burlington, Iowa named the oommlttee, selecting

the Honorable S. R. Van sant, Governor of Minnesota,

chairman; Lewis B. Boswell, QUlncy, Illlnols; Ellis B.

Usher. La Crosse. Wlsconsin; Alonzo Bryson, Davenport,

Iowa, and Frank Galenne. st. Louis, MiS8ourl. 60

The committee was to vlsit washington as soon as

possible, using all proper etforts to secu.re an

appropriation to improve navigation on the upper

Mississippi River from cairo to st. PaUl. It was also to

meet wlth the Committee on Rivers aDd Harbors to prepare

such data as the Committee aight require In Its hearings on

58~nct (IllinQis) Herald. December 23. 1903.
Cllpping n Usner Papers.

59proceedi~S of the UPPt:{ MisSisSi~ River Im~rovement
Association conveirloii'; Davenpo, , Iowa, October 21, 1 OJ.
(Quincy, Illinois: McMein prln~ing Company, 1903), 7.

60Ibid., 7-8.
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the request. 6l

In presenting its views to Congress, the Upper

Mississippi River Improvement Association set forth

strong arguments on behalt ot its proposal. 62 It explained

that the Upper Mississippi River Improvement Association

represented five states oontiguous to the upper river, and

that its membership inoluded the manufacturing, mercantile

and producing industries of these states, as well as all

principal lines ot commerce aDd agriculture. The states

involved produced the largest amount ot agricultural

products ot any five states in the union and were also

great manufacturing centers. Conditions confronting these

states in securing cheaper and more direct transportation

for the products of factory, farm and mines was such that

relief was needed. This aid could come through the permanent

improvement ot the upper river, and it could be accomplished

at a eost of fifteen million dollars, though the U.S. Corps

of Engineers made it clear that this estimate could change

as more data beeame avallable. 63 The memorial emphasized

6l'1'he Burlington (Iowa) Hawk Eye, October 22, 1903. 1.
Clipping rn-Usher Papers. ----

62p;'oceed1¥!. of the UPEer Misslsslppl Rlver Im5rovement
Association COnVeii'EIoii'; Dubuque, Iowa, Novem'B8r is. 19". .
(Quincy, tllinois: McMeln PriDtlng Caapany, 1904), 125-126.
Hereafter cited as Dubuque Convebtlon. See Appendix I and II
for statistical data.

63Lewt8 B. Boswell. "Report of Secretary,- Upper
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that benefits from the improvements would not only be

oonfined to towns and oities lying immediately on the river,

but would extend to the interior and have an effect upon

the oost of transportation in allot the five interested

states. 64

Aoting on behalf of oommeroial interests within

their region. the petitioners urged Congress to appropr1ate

funds tor the project and oourted the Committee on Rivers

and Harbors by inviting it to tour the upper Mississippi

River as the guest of the Association. In July, 1904,

Theodore E. Burton, ohaiman of the R1var and Harbors

Committee, aocepted the invitation. The party. consisting

ot members ot the congressional committee, other members of

Congress, representatives of the United states Corps ot

Engineers, and the lobbyists of the Assoclation, left st.

Paul on August 27,1904 and arrived in st. LOUis on August

31st. Although Burton and other members of the congressional

committee had but a short time to spend on the inspection,

they used it carefully and studied conditions on the river.

Mississippi River !!provement Association Bulletin, Quincy,
Il1inois. February--z9. 1904. Usher 'apers.

64DUbuque Convention, 1904, 8.
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Tais represente4 one of the tew times in the history ot

the United states that the Rivers and Harbors Committee

of Congress had foraally inspected the upper Mississippi

River. The waterway's grandeur and. its i.portance as a

great highway ot commerce impressed the congressmen, ana

was one ot the Association's first aChievements. 65 The

Association believed that every aember ot the Committee

on Rivers and. Harbors was 1n favor of improving the upper

river, but that 1t would. take time to study the problem.

There were others who thought the congressmen would like

to be aore liberal towards large river improvements, such

as the upper river, but that their hands were tied by

congressional parsimony. The Committee could not expend

more than its allotted fifteen to eighteen milllon dollars

a year and thi s SUDl was to be d1Tided aJIlong all the rivers

and harbors improvements in the United statea. 66

The Committee, OD March 3. 1905, reported out a bill

proviiing tor a survey of the river from the mouth of the

Missour1 River to st. paul. and an estimate of the cost

of creating a six-toot channel. 67 The Corps of Engineers

65Ib14., 24-25.

66st •~ D1spatch, Septeaber 1, 1904, 1-2. Clipping
in Usher papers.

67u•s• COngressional Record, 58th Congress, 3rd Session.
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assigned Major C. S. Riche, Bock Island District, the duty

ot tulfi1ling this task. Riche estimated that twenty

million dollars would be required to ,construct a permanent.

all weather channel, with six feet ot water, trom Minneapolis

to st. Louis. The river was broken into various work

sections and estiaates given as follows:

st. Paul to Lake Pepin • • • • • • • • $

Rock Island to Burlington • • • • • •

Lake Pepin to Winona • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • •

76.3,950.00

1.287.500.00

2.4;3.033.00

2,065.350.00

2.516.58;.00

2,389.854.00

• • • • •

• • • • • •

Wisconsin River to Bellevue

Winona to Wisconsin River

Bellevue to Rock Island

Rook Is1an4 Rapids • • • • • • • • •• 3.700,000.00

Burlington to Hannibal. • • • • • •• 2.28.3.996.00

Des Moines Rapids •• • • • • • • • • 500.000.00

Total

Hannibal to Missouri River. • • • • • 1.900.000.00
68$19.860,348.00

With the survey ot the upper river secured. the

Association looked forward to its fourth annual convention

Vol. 39. part III, March 3. 1905. (washington: Government
Printing Offiee, 1905. 3992.

68u.s. Corps ot Engineers, Rock Island. District,
A Report tro. the De8artment ot the~ (washington:
Governmen~iiffng trice, l~~.ner-paper••
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to be held 1n La Crosse, Wisconsin, on October 10 and 11.

1905. Resolutions previously passed in QUinoy, Davenport,

and Dubuque had been successfully carried out, and the next

step was to formulate a plan to secure the improvement.

Although the survey was in progres"the Association realized

that its labors had not ended. 69

There were several major obstacles to be overcome.

One of the problem.s with which members had to contend

was the opinion that the upper Mississippi was tit only for

floating logs and lumber. and that lumbermen were se.ek1ng

the improvement for their own benefit. This was an erroneous

lIlpresslon, for lumbermen were personally involved less than

any other class ot businessmen.

The Association defended its position by emphasizing

that in 1905 there was already a channel of tour and ane

half feet in the upper river. This was sufficient tor

rafts ot logs and lumber, but inadequate for boats carrying

heavier freight. Consequently. all major freight going

abroad from Minneapolis and all products coming West, were

shipped by rail at greater cost than that provided by water

transportation. It was these commercial interests tor whom

the Association sought improvements. Though' lumbermen

69La crosse Convent1on, 1905. 8-9.
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joined the movement, their immediate needs had already been

met. 70

A second major obstacle tacing the Assoeiation

was lack of national recogn1tion. Congressman John J.

Esch of La crosse, Wisconsin. a strong supporter ot river

improvements and a champion ot anti-monopoly legislation

against railroads and freight rates, argued that until

more people saw the benefits derived troll. river improvements,

they would not support them. Without that support, the:/

appropriations would never be made. 71 In Esch's opinion,

one obstacle standing in the way ot an appropriation tor

the upper Mississippi River was the lack of general

regional support for the improvement. Representatives 1n

Congress troll. the five states seeking the improvement

totaled eighty-two members. These men, however capable they

were or however potential their influence, would never be

able to secure monies of sufficient amount to accomplish the

Association's goal. Similar demands came troll. all parts of

the country, and unless justified in teras of the national

interest they were seldom met. For the Association to

70La crosse Tribune, October 10, 1905, 1.

71Letter from John J •.Esch to Thomas Wllkinson, September
2, 1905 in Letters and Correspondence of Honorable John J.
Eseh (Madison: Wls0'0iisln, State HistorIcal· Soclety-;-I"9"O'3>. 1.-
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secure its funds, it would have to have support from

Representatives and Senators trom states that would be

only indireotly benefitted by the proposed improvement. 72

Acting upon the suggestions of Congressman Esch,

the Association decided to join other organizatlons seeking

Congressional reoognition for river improvements. President

Wilklnson appointed a delegation to attend a Washington

meeting in January, 1906, ot the National Rivers. and Harbors

congress.?; This group, first organized in the fall of

190~, was reorganized on a stronger basis in 1906. Composed

ot individuals, corporations, commercial organizations, and

waterway associations from thirty-three states, it sought to

form a national body to educate people in the importance and

value. ot inland waterways and 1n the need for larger and

systematic appropriations by Congress for river aDd harbors

improvement. Its goal was an annual appropriation ot fifty

million dollars for that Objeet. 74

To further develop national recognition tor its

regional goal, the Upper Mississippi River Improvement

72Ibid., 2-3.-
7JLa Crosse Convention, 1905, 11.

74Mad1s0n (Wisconsin) Democrat, November 2, 1906.
Clipping In Usher papers. See Appen!ix III tor statistical
data.
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Assocation sought unification with the Ohio Valley Improve-

ment Association. The goal of this organization was improvement

of the Ohio River from. Pittsburg to cairo, Illinois. In

1905. each President of the respeotive groups. Mr. Thomas

Wilkinson and Mr. John L. Vance, gaTe the keynote address

at the other's convention. Their meetings symbolized a

merging ot purpose and strength for 1m.provement of the two

great inland waterways. ~ogether, fourteen states bordered

the two rivers. containing a population of 34.335,717 or

forty-five per cent ot the population ot the whole country.75

The two Assooiations estimated that in these same states,

the value of farms was $12,128,844,175. or tifty-bine per

cent of the national total. the value of manufaeture4

articles was $6.244,849,320, or forty-eight per cent or
the nation's production, and capital invested in manufaeturlng

industries $4,434,316.233. or forty-six per cent of the total

invested in the nation. The ~umber of wage earners employed

in these manufacturing industries was 22,285.474. or thirteen

per cent of the entire labor torce. 76 or the $232,904.004

7.5U•S • Department of Commerce and Labor. statistical
Abstract or the United states. 1909 (W&shinsten: Government
printing Olfic•• 1910} , 44=43.

76cairo Bulletin, November 17, 1907. Clipping in
Usher papers.



in internal revenue taxes colleoted during the year 1904,

the fourteen states contributed into the United states

treasury the sum of $164,603,022 or seventy per cent of

total revenues. These tacts demonstrated clearly the

relative commercial importance at these states to the other

thirty-one states in the Union.??

Both Associations believed that they were justified

in demanding that these two important high.a1's ot cOJlDlerce

be improved for the benefit 01' the nation. The1' also

believed that the fourteen states bordering on these two

rivers, with their cOJllJllereial, m.ining, manufacturing and

agrioultural significanoe and their 186 of 386 representatives

in Congress. were powerful enough to insist that river

improvements be inaugurated for the Mississippi Valley.18

A final argument which the Upper Mississippi

Organization emphasized was that benefits to the c011ntXT

and to the valley would be made greater through ultimate

completion of the Panama Canal. The waters ot the Mississippi

River, tram its source to the Gulf were tributary to and a

component part at the proposed PaDalla Canal route. The

isthmus waterway was destined to become an important factor

77Ib1d•-
78La crosse Tribune. October 11. 1'05. 3._ ..........0.-_
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in transporting grain, livestock, and products of the field

and factories directly to South America, Australia, and Asia

trcm the Middle west. The Assoclationempbasized that With

the Channel constructed, and the upper Mississippi River

adapted to navigation ot larger craft, it woult no longer

be necesearr to ship articles ot commerce trom the Mississippi

Valley east to the Atlantic seaports in order to seCl1re

water rates ot freight to the pacltic. 19

The Mississippi group also argued that the Panama

gatewa7 would establish new commercial balances and shitt

the country's tradecoenter to the Mississippi Valley. It

would do this just a8 The Erie C&ual. opened. in 1825,

ended the contest tor supremacy among Atlantic coast cities

anel .ave New York an iDsuraountable lead over i ts rlval. ,

Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore. Kills would. be

nearer sources ot supp17. and tour-fitths of the leadiDg

commodities consumed in the United states _ou14 be nearer

their markets. SO

The center of proauction ot the •••t i.portant

cereals, corn, Wheat, oats~ barley and rye, was in Illinois,

a tew miles north of QUincy. Flour and grist mills,

79cnarles M. Harvey, "The panama Canal aa4 the Mississippi
Valley," Wor14's Work. VII (February. 1904), 4426•...............--

80Ibid•-
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folloWing their raw materials, were clustered in the upper

Mississippi. In the valle7, also, was the center ot

production of iron ore. coal, lead, zinc, tobacco, timber,

petroleum, and other important commodities. The center

of the country's manufactures was in Ohio, and the oenter of

population was moving trom Indiana to the Mississippi RiTer. 8l

The Upper Mississippi Association hoped that

sentiment tor the Panama Canal would generate enthusiasm

for improvements on the upper Mississippi and Ohio Rivers.

Opening the canal would mark a new era tor oOllJD.erce and

every business enterprise in the Mississippi Valley could

teel the impact ot this new opportunity to increase markets.

With the panama project sohedUled to be completed betore

1915, the Association urged Congress to caaplete

improvement of the two rivers so that they could be tully

utilized in transporting trade and commerce at minimum cost.



CHAPTER IV

WATERWAYS VERSUS RAILROADS

By 1907, 1mprovement of rivers an4 harbors for the

betterment of inland navigation had become a perplexing

and absorbing subject of discussion. There was indeed

something to the propesal, as the Upper Mississippi River

Improvement Association and the Ohio Valley Improvement

Association suggested. The navigable length of rivers in
.~

the United states was more than twenty-five thousand miles;

yet congress continued to be reluctant to make appropriation

needed to make them efficient avenues of trade.

Since the 1880's, the United states had livea in

an era of phenomenal railroad construction, and by the end

ot the decade far more than half the road mileage of the

world was located within this nation. As the railroad
82spread. the usefulness of rivers was forgotten. There

were many who dOUbted that the oountry could make these

waterways a part of the nation's transportation system.

These people based their position on the amount of travel

on the Mississippi River, where, they claimed, one could

travel for miles without seeing a single boat. Few tow

82FranclS G. Newlands, "Use and Development of American
waterways,lf Annals of American ACadem~ of Political and
Social Science, XXXr(January-June, 1 o'BT, 50. -



boats ever used the stream. Another point stressed was the

neglect of river towns. Wharves were rotting, and. the

river fronts were occupied largely bY' railroad tracks.

These trains, running at frequent intervals along the banks,

were a symbol of how thoroughly rails had absorbed the

commerce of the region. 8)

Neglect of rivers within the United states had

come about for mallY' reasons, but primarily because ot

competition from railroads. The roads had sucoessfully

underbid barge owners during the navigation season and then

atterward raised their rates. In the five decades between

the Civil War and World War I the volume of the railroad's

gross operating revenue i~creased at least twelvetold,

from perhaps $300,000,000 in 1865 to over #4,000,000,000

in 1917. Also, the railroad magnate seriously objecte4 to

losing business or to ca1T7ing it at a loss. He solved th1.

dileJDJlla b7 going tnto the shipping business. The ra1lroad

companies carried the freight but gave the shipper the

option of sending it bY' land or water. With this form of

competition, the rail lines possessed a fairly complete

monopoly of the nation's commercial freight and passenger

aDd practically drove waterways out of bus1ness. 84

"-'
8)Ib1d.., 55.- 84JOhn F. stover• .2E• .2!!., 105.
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Too, the federal government fa1led to proVide and to

ma1ntain a stable, navlsable channel. Rlver advocates

belleved that rallroad lobbyists had been intluential in

obstruct1ng legislation tor the improvesent of waterways.

They argued that the ·influence of the transcontinental

rallways had, lear by year, systematically a1ded in cutting

down approprlations tor the Upper H18S1ss1pp1 and other

waterways. Reports by the United states Corps of Engineers

emphas1zed that tbe sreatest barriers to safe navigation

en the Upper Mississippi were the numerous railway bridges. 8S

Thirdly, neglect of the rivera had. come about through

the inability of steamboat men to meet increased rail

competitlon with more enterprising managemeat. Owners

oontinued to use outdated boats unfitted to the require

m.ents ot modern busine8s aM travel. OWing to, var10us

iDadequate cond1t10na on the r1ver, no incent1ve could be

oftered tor investment ot money 1n modern steamboats and

proper equipment capable ot carrying large tonnage. 86

In short, neglect ot the rivers seemed to be a result ot

85QUinCy Convention, 1902, 46.

86proceedl;tr of the UEPei MisslsslEPl R1Ter r.,rovem.ent
Association donveii on: ir"nneapo i8, Minnesota, October 14,
1906, {QUinc7, t111no18: McMein printing Company, 1906},
125. Hereafter cited as Minneapolis Convention, 1906.
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the liberal action Congress took towards railroads by

encouraging their continued construction. In 1850, the

United states government had a public domain ot approx

imately 1.400,000.000 acres, vacant,' unoccupied, and tor

lack of transportatiDn. largely unusable and unsalable.

Much went to the railroads though the amount of land

actually patented by roads was but 131,350,534 acres. 8?

Land grants to railroads were a controTersial issue

and it was impossible to fully evaluate Congress' Wisdom

in making these subsidies. Whatever may have been its

shortcomi~. the land grant policy touched otf national

and individual energies whioh accomplished one ot the

greatest engineering. construction, and colonization

projects undertaken 1n the United states. The land grants

did not build the railroads, but they furnished a basis of

credit which made their construction possible. In so

doing, they did what never had been done betore. they

provided transportation ahead of settlement. 88

The Upper Mississippi Improvement Association and

other river agencies, without making formal complaints,

87Robert S. Henry. "The Railroad Land Grant Legend in
American History Texts," Mississ1m Vallez Historical
ReView. XXXII (June-March, 19~3-1~), 111-112.

88Ibid., 192. '-



89Robert W. Fogel, "Railroads in American Economic
Growth. l1 Journal Of Economl c Ht'storz, XXII (June, 1962).
165-166; Taylor. ~. olt., 102-103.
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Mississippi system. Traffic had declined from 28,289,000

tons in 1889 to 19,521,000 tons in 1906. The upper

Mississippi River decrease was mainly in shipments of

farm products, coal, iron ore and general merchandise. 90

The Mississippi organization believed one of the

most important factors in the decrease of water traffic was

the relationship between the two major torms of transportation.

A railroad could be constructed to almost any part of the

country, while the line ot a river was fixed by nature.

Railroads were adaptable to newly arising and evershiftlng

demands of producing areas and markets. Railroads could

reach cities and towns, factories and warehouses while

boats or barges were confined to waterways. The rapid

growth of inland cities emphasized a development

dependent upon railroads alone. 91

But while railroad expansion in the United states

had impressed the world. it had by 1907 proven to be

inadequate in meeting the production demands ot the country.

Efforts of the railways to monopolize the carriage of

cheap natural products had congested traffic and produced

90The Burlington .!!.!!! Eye, January 24, 1907. Clipping
in Usher papers.

91!! Crosse Chronicle, July 31, 1907, 1-2.
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a near breakdown in the entire transportation system. 92

The development of railroad transportation since

the year 1880 had been equaled. Yet this growth had

lagged far behind the increase of the nation's farm

products, factory productions, the output of mines, forges,

steel and iron mills and other industries of the United

states. Domestic and foreign commerce had increased by

1907 so that the railroad systems had become admittedly

and grossly inadequate to the successful handling of

commodities. 93

One cause ot this congestion was the unprecedented

growth of population. In 1890 the United states had a

94population of· 62,979,766. In 1900 it was 84,371,985.

And by 1910, it was predicted to be close to 100,000,000.

ThUS, there was a need for more goods and consequently more

trattlc. 95

Increased demand by 1900 of farm and manUfacturing

machinery and applicances had quadrupled employment.

92slason Thompson, A Short History of American
Railroad (New York: Apple~on ana: COllpany,~9'2;1, 313.

9J1b1d., 296-291.-
94u•8 • Bureau ot the Census, Historical Statistics ot

the United states (washington: Government Printing orfice:
1""949), 25.

95u.s. corps of Engineers, Rock Island District, !
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In 1890 the value of farm products of the United states

not 1nc1uding livestock was $2,460,170,454. In 1900 it

was $4,739,118,752, or an increase in ten years of approxi

mately 100 per cent. The Secretary of Agriculture in his

annual report for the year ending December 31, 1906.

est1mate4 the total value of agriculture at "$6,974,000,000,

or an increase in fifteen years of approximately 300 per

cent. The bulk ot this increase in farm. products had been

in the West, South, and Southwest. In 1890 the value of

manufactured products of the United states was $9,3721,378, 384,

in 1900 $13,010,036,514, and in 1905 it had reached

$14,808,147,089. This was an increase ot approximately

sixty per cent in fifteen years. 96

Railroad capacity was taxed greatly to meet the

requirements of this commerce. In the five decades atter

the Civil War, Ameriean railroads had made great advances

in mileage, Uniformity, and general efficiency of operation.

Nevertheless, ther were experiencing om the m_at difficult

financial troubles in their history in the years before

World war I.

Report from the Department ot the mf' May 17, 1907
(Washlngton:~overnment printIng ee, 1907), 1. Usher
Papers.

96Ibld., 2.-
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A major cause of the financial troubles was the steady ri.e

in the costs of railroad operation, without any corresponding

increase in railroad rates and earnings. Between 1900

and 1915 the general prioe level in the country went up

about thirty per cent. But rail costs for fuel. taxes, and

labor increased fifty per cent for the same period.

Railroad taxes tripled in amount, while gross earnings only

doubled in the fifteen years. 97

However much the nation had relied upon the railroads

tor qUiCk transportation of persons and of produots. it

became clear atter 1900 that the rivers should also be

used. Some urged that they become properly improved. nth

their beds made stable and their courses made reliable

tor the transportation of bulky merchandise. The country's

business required their improvement to relieve congestion

on the rails. 98

For many years there was no mutual interest between

river and rail, only rivalry and antagonis... Analysts

believed that with water rates be1ng cheaper than rail.

improvement of rivers would reduce rail rates below the

point of profit. and that vast quantities of freight would

97stover, ~. ~., 182.

98Newlands , .!!E. ~., .51.
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move by water. Hence, railroads gave little or no support

to river improvements. 99

Railroad manager James J. Hill, a major antagonist

of advocates for river development, declared that water

competition should not eX1st and that, it he were given the

money with which to build a double-track railway beside

the proposed enlarged Erie canal, he would turn the canal

into a lily pond. The Mississippi River, he declared,

could never be made an efficient instrument of commeroe

until its bottom had been lathed and plastered. But ~Y

1906, Mr. Hill and other ra1lroad owners were changing their

views. They realized that vast sums of money had to be

expended in rail improvement or they woulcl have to call

in the aid ot the waterways.lOO

In April. 1906, railway manager Edward H. Harriman,

who oontrolled the Union Pacific, Southern Pacific and

Illinois Central, stated that the railroads had reached

the limit ot their presentearrying capaoity and that

unless they could improve their facilities in some manner,

they would be forced to stand where they were. 10l According

99J • E. Ransdell. "The Nation and its Waterways,"
Milwaukee Sentinel, March 17, 1901, 11. Clipping in Usher Papers.

lOOIbid.-
lOlMl1waukee !!!! Press, April 16, 1906, ~.



to H1ll~ in his testimony in Minneapolis before the

Interstate Commerce Commission. the business of the country

increased eleven per cent from 1895 to 1905. while

facilities for moving this commerce increased only twenty

per eent. l02 He and other railroad experts stated that they

would need at least 73.333 miles of new railroad to relieve

the congestion. This would require an expenditure of over

a billion dollars. five years of time. and the service ot

two hundred thousand men in order to equip the railroacis

adequately to handle the commerce of the United states. 103

The inabili ty of the railway systems to handle growing

traffic caused the Upper Mississippi Association and

other river organizations to direct even more attentiGn to

the interior waterways as a means of increasing the nation's

transportation faoi1ities. Railroad people joined in.

urging development of inland waterways to supplement rails.

It was the jUdgment of both groups that rivers and rail

roads should be friends not rivals. The country simply

had to look to its waterways tor immediate relief of freight

pressure. 104

l02MinneapollS Journal, December 19. 19061 ~.

l03Mlnneapoli8 Journal, Ibid.

l04Milwauk~e~ Press. March 31, 1907. ~.
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The major problems .ere to devise methods ot trans

portation whiCh would carry the commerce. to relieve

freight congestion and to supply more adequate transporta

tion terminals, especially for the waterways. The UD1ted

states was favored with numerous rivers that could be

improved to a navigable condition. The Upper Mississippi

Association believed that these waterways would not only

be effeotive in transporting commerce, but .ouad also be

a most effect1ve regulator ot railway traffic and rates. lOS

They constantly stressed that water rates moderated rail

road rates. In support of their view, the Association,

in 1905. gave statistical eVidence comparing the higher

railroad rates in areas of no water competition with those

where competition eXisted. l06

According to the census of 1900, the tarmers ot the

five states represented by the Upper Mississippi Improvement

Association produoed in 1899 about forty-six mil1lon tons

of cereals, and owned four hundred and fifty million dollars

worth of 1lvestock.107 These tarm products had to seek a

105Department ~ ~ Arm.l. May 17. 1907, 3, ~.

1061& Crosse Convention. 1905, 167. See Appendix IV
for statistical data.

l07u.s. Bureau of the Ceftaus, Twelfth Census ot the
United states: 1960 (Washington: Government printing ---
office. 1906'. 529-530.
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market and to pay the tarift demanded by the carriers.

Farmers expected to receive from a reduction in freight

rates of one-half cent per 100 pounds on these products

alone, sUbstantial increased profits. With improvement

of the r1ver so that it could always be navigated by

steamers towing large fleets ot barges, there was little

question but that prevailing tariffs would be .ateri~lly

reduced. lOa The river organization believed that the two

forms of transportation could no. help each other. Rivers

could carry heavy freights, such as coal. structural iron

and steel, lumber. cereals, cotton and thereby prevent

congestion. Meanwhile, railroads could carry lighter and

higher class freights. Well improved rivers and cheaper

rates would cause a rapid increase in population and man

ufactures, resulting in more business tor both the r1ver

and railroad. l09

The policy of restoring the commerce ot the nationts

inland waterways was considered a difficult ta.k. A major

problem would be the task ot providing facilities for

assembling and distributing products carried on the rivers.

l08MinneapoliS convention, 1906, 126.

l09Ransdel1, £E. !!!., Usher papers.
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Terminal facilities at the river towns were very poor,

and these accommodations meant nothing unless oonnecting

rail lines were able to distribute products in the interior.

There was little doubt that the old method ot handling

river traffio over steep, muddy, rocky landings was too

inconvenient, too expensive, and too hazardous to be

attraotive to shippers. The cost of loading and unloading

freight by manual labor was a heavy item of expense, equal

to 250 miles of haulage ot the average railway shipment,

and about 2,000 miles of the average water shipm.ent. This

represented almost one-half of the freight oharge for these

distances. It was this problem whioh forced shipments to

the railroads, resulting in higher rates on freight. 110

The Association thought it necessary to bring rail

roads into the most intimate relations nth the river carriers,

so that one systea would supplement and aid the other. In

seeking a solution, t~ fundamental accomplishments were

necessary to meet the special conditions of the port.

The first was a substantial and permanent concrete wall,

built parallel with the stream, to receive and discharge

cargo and passengers. The wall had to be above high water

and on a level with adjacent streets and railroad traCks.

110Ibid.
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The second was to have sate fireproof warehouses of ample

capaoity. bUilt on the wharf. for storage of inooming

and outgoing freight. The third task. was installation of

modern freight handling machinery, adapted tor qUick

and economioal loading and unloading of all kinds or cargoes.

This would eliminate expens1ve manual labor. Finally.

there would have to be a connection ot the waterways with

all railroads and switch tracks within the city. Th1s
.....

would co-ordinate water With rail transportation to and

from points 1n the 1nterior, and with local production

and distribution. III

The Upper Mississippi Improvement Association strongly

emphasized that unless the actual physical co-ordination

of the railways was secured. 1t could not insure the full

use of the river. By 1901. this cooperation began to

enlarge and rail and water men together urged Congress to

fulfill their needs.

lllDepartment .2!the Arml, May 11. 1901. 5-1. Ibid.



CHAPTER V

APPROPRIATIONS AND SUCCESS

Growth of sentiment throughout the country for

development of the nation's interior waterways, had by

1907, awakened people to this vast economic aid prOVided

by nature. Since its beginning, the Upper Mississippi

River Improvement Association had sought to incite this

feeling. Now, its program was underway. River advocates

were oertain that Congress could no longer refuse to

supplY,funds for river improvements. The congestion of

traffic, the competition with foreign countries, and

public opinion seemed to demand improvements.

Since its meeting in Minneapolis, 1906, the Upper

Mississippi River Improvement Association had made stead7

progress in its effort to gain recognition from Congress

for the upper Mississippi River. By persistent effort,

it succeeded in securing passage or a law which recognized

the six-foot channel as a desirable depth for the upper

Mississippi. But Congress had to appropriate sufficient

sums, annually, to enable the United states Engineers to

undertake the project. 112

112proCeedingS of the ~ir MiSSiSSi~ River Im~rove
ment AssocIation conventi0n7 0 ne, tilino s, Octooerz,
~. (QuIncy, IllinoIs: MeMein Printing Company, 1907), ]
Hereafter cited as Moline Convention, 1907.
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The estimated cost o~ this project was $20,000,000.

Some believed that this was too much to spend on the

upper river, but the Association argued that Congress must

now recognize the value of waterways and authorize

adequate funds. The amount appropriated for all river an4

harbor improvements tor the year ending June 30, 1906, was

$18,181,875. The Association believed that the amount

spent tor the natton's commeree was too small when

compared with other appropriations. They also c1a1.e4,

in co-ordination w1th the Bivers and Harbors Congress,

that the country was big enough and rioh enough to appropriate

at least fifty m1llion dollars annually tor river and

harbor improvements. Each year farmers could save that

amount by i.proved transportation faoilities tor their

products and further savings would accrue to the rest of

the nation's commerce.11)

The major goal which the Upper Mississippi

Association had been striving tor since 1902, was finally

attained in 1907. Congress reoognized the six-toot channel

project for the upper Mississippi River, and enacted the

largest appropriation in its history for rivers and harbors,

$34,631,612 in immediate funds, and authorized contracts of

$48,834,526, making a total of $83,466,138. Under the

l13Minneapolis convention, 1906, 129.
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authorization clause, various works would be p1aced under

contract and paid for from year to year through further

appropriations. l14

The new River and Harbor Bill was or particular

value to the Mississippi River. It provided for general

improvement of the river. tor extension ot the levee

system and for betterment of navigation. Secondly, it

provided tor river impairment trom the mouth ot the

Missouri Biver to St. Paul. Finally, it appointed a

board to report on the practicality and desirability

of constructing a navigable channel from st. Louis to

the GUlf. llS

The Upper Mississippi Association received five

hundred thousand dollars per year, tor tour years. ll6

Under the direction of Major C. S. Riche, plans tor the

improvement ot the upper river were qUickly converted into

action. The work was subdivided and oontracts arranged

to cover each ot several divisions. The Rook Island

1l4JosePh E. Ransdell, "Program tor Improvement of
Ameriean waterways~" The Annals of the American Academ~

of Political and Sociar-Sclenee,-xxx-r-(January-June, 1~08),
1R5'. -

ll5RObert M. Brown, "Recent Legislation on the
Mississippi River," 1'h! popular Science :Monthll' LXX"~I (July
December, 1907), 134.

116Mollne Convention, 1907, 35.
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District embraced the entire reach of the upper

Mississippi from the mouth of the Missouri River to the

Twin Cities. This river reach was divided into sections,

wi th lengths varying from twelve to 136 miles. Each

division was controlled by a c1vilian engineer responsible

to a District supervisor. 117

The purpose of the six-foot channel was to allow

steamboats to carry greater loads and increase their

proportion of total goods carried. The increased depth

was to be accomplished by dredging, rock excavation, and

construction of contraction works consisting of rock and

brush wing or spur dams. This was necessary for narrowing

the main river channel, and closing off sloughs. Lateral

dams and locks were to be constructed to deal with the

troublesome rapids. lIB

Labor parties were distinctive' 'features and a

familiar part of the river seene. The six-foot channel

project required a great deal of land labor and the District's

working force was usually around 1000 men. Organized

into parties of sixty to eighty persons they worked the

1906.
117Report~ !h! Department ~ !h! Army, July 7,
Usher Papers. ...
118Riche, ~. ~.t 124-216.
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r1ver, otten at isolated trouble spots, tor weeks at a

time. Each labor party was a small·floating community

composed ot steamboats, barges, dred«es, launches, otfice,

inspectinn, and drill boats. The living quarters tor the

men, appropriately called "quarterboats," were two story

float1ng dormitories. The usual size was 110 teet long

and twenty-tour teet wide, with the first deck housing the

kitchen and dining room; the second tloor was the sleeping

quarters. 119

Although llte was haret and rough in the labor camps,

many made it their way of life for years, for there were ~

"carefree" times to engage ln fishing, bull sessions,

pract1cal jokes, and the occass1onal Saturday night

drinking fest. It was this last recreation which 01t1

fathers along the river otten viewed as a mixed bles8ing.120

The government provided turther compensation for

the loneliness of the work by "setting a good table." EverJ

week, two government storeboats tied up at the Davenport

levee to load up with supplies for labor parties. These

floating general stores carried huge lee boxes holding trom

l19ne:partaent .2!~ ArIIy, July 7. 1966, 2. Usher
Papers.

l20Ibld•-
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The

quality of tood was high, and even in that less fast1duous

day. only Federal Government-inspected meats could be served

on the quarterboats. After the storeboats had loaded up.

one proceeded upstream, the other downstream, to supply

labor par\Les along the way.l2l

With the approach of winter, the fleet went into

the harbor to be protected from ice and to be repaired.

The Rock Island District maintained seven ot these winter

harbors, Hllan, Illinois being the busiest. During some

winters. the Rock Island District would have nearly 400

items of floating equipment in winter quarters. 122

By 1908, work on the six-foot channel for the upper

Mississippi R1ver was well under way'. From the $500,000

allotted f~r the first year's work, much was used to construct

the new dredges, barges. and other equipment to beg1n

improvements. During the first year work crews ooneentrated

on looalities where there was the greatest trouble rapids.

During 1908. $80,000 was spent on improvements between

Rock Island and Hannibal, Missouri. Other efforts began

in the vine1n1ty of st. PaUl. Red Wing, La Crosse,

l2lIbid•• 3.

122Ib1d•• 4.
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Prairie du eblen, and Gutenberg.123 By October, 1909,
.' -~

$910,782 had been expended on the six-foot channel project.124

But as river improvements continued, it became apparent

that Congressional appropriations in 1907 were insufficient

to carry out the six-foot project within a reasonable

length of time. The Corps or EDgineers estimated that it

oBly t500,OOO was appropriated each year. it woUld take

forty years to cOllplete 1ts work. Thus, the upper river

would continue to remain a slumbering giant, impotent. and

useless for purposes of commerce. and transportation.

The Association believed its cause too meaningful to

allow this to happen. l25

Greater appropriations were needed. The Assoclation

argued that great savings could be made if the project

were completed Within ten years. To that end. it urged

Congress to increase the annual allotment to two million

dollar•• securing reasonable progress aDd cheaper overall

123Le1d8 B. Boswell." Report of Secretary." uper
MisslS81ppi River Improvement Association Bulletin. arch
28, 1908. usher Papers.

l24prooeed1~8 of the~ M1881s81PE1 River
~rovell.n'E A88oclilonciiiie"iitIOri. il'1nona. Mlrmeso'Ea.

c o&r 6, 1909- (QUinc1, Iilinois: HeRein Printing
Company, 1909), 22. Hereafter cited .s Wlnona Convention,
1909.

l25~ Crosse Chronicle, January 23. 1908. 1.
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cost.126

At this p'oint, development ot interior water eOlllDlerce

was suddenly boosted by support trom President Theodore

Roosevelt. Disappointed with the progress ot river improvements

and transportation, Roosevelt, in March, 1901, appointed an

Inland waterways commission,121 with Theodore E. Burton as

chairman. The duty ot the eommission was to investigate the

use of water for navigation and other pnwposes. It was to

recommend plans to the President for the development and

utilization ot all national natural resources relating to

water. 128 The Inland waterways COII.WEd on was an outgrowth

of agitation in the Mississippi Valley for the improvement

of the waterways. and in appointing the eo~ssion, Roosevelt

asserted that control of the nation's waterways lay with the

tederal government and that it must bear the responsibility

ot imprOVing and maintaining them.. 129

By request ot the Commission, Roosevelt and its

l26Clinton Convention, september 22, 1908, 25.

127George E. Mowry, ,The Era of Theodore Roosevelt
(New York: Harper and Brothers7PuDrishers. 1958), 216.

128Newlands, ~• .2!!., 49.

129Milwaukee Sentinel. March 17, 1901. Clipping in
Usher Papers.
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members inspected the Mississippi River in September.

1907. The trip whioh featured daily meetings with government

engineers and interested parties in various cities. added

impetus to requests for funds and improvements.l)O

In an address in Memphis the President stated that

the Mississippi Valley was politically and commeroially

more important than any other valley in the nation. Here

more than anywhere else, would be determined the future of

the United states. No man could foresee the limits ot

develop.ent in the Mississippi Valley, he stated. and urged

extensive utilization ot the Mississippi and its tributaries.l)l

There was nothing equivocal in the President's words,

and advocates of river improvement believed he was deeply

conoerned with the matter. Few presidents ever took as

muoh interest in waterways as Roosevelt, and his apparent

determination to deal with the problems, captured the

hearts of the rivermen.

The Upper Mississippi Association then sent another

committee to Washington in December. 1908. It asked

l30W• F. Saunders, "President Roosevelt's Mississipp1
Journey," Review £! Reviews. XXXVI (October, 1907), 456.

l31From the address delivered by President Roosevelt
to the Deep Waterway Convention at Memphis, Tennessee, October
4, 1907. Milwaukee Free Press, October 4, 1907. Clipping
in Usher papers. ----
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Congress tor legislation providing $2,000,000 tor completion

ot the Upper Mississ1pp1 project. The committee then tr1ed

to lobby its measure through Congress, but was at first

unsuccesstul. 132

Help came from Mr. James A. Tawney, Congressman trom

Winona and Chairman 01' the Committee on Appropriations,

who introduced a bill in January, 1909 authorizing Congress

to continue work on the six-toot channel 01' the Upper

Mississippi. This project was to be completed on or before

July 1, 1918. The bill authorized appropriations 01' two

million dollars per year ,tor improvement 01' the upper river

between st. Louis and st. paul.133 and prOVided all that

the Association and its lobby had worked so hard to

aOO1eve. 134

On February 14, 1910, the Committee on Rivers and

Harbors submitted to the House its report on rivers and

harbors. It stated that there was much sentiment throughout

the country in favor 01' river improvements, and this

national feeling had convinced the co~ttee to approve

l32wiDona CODVentlon, October 6, 1909. 19-20.
103'0.8. co!?§ressional Record. 60th co~re8s, 2nd

Session, Vol. 43, part III, January 13, 1909 (Washington:
Government printing Ottice, 1909), 699.

IJ4winona Convention, 1909, 19-20.
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the bill.135

This legislation was a great victory for the Upper

Mississippi River Improvement Association. It provided

an appropriation ot two million dollars per year for

twelve years to improve the upper river and to secure

and maintain a channel Of six-feet. President Taft signed

the bill into law on June 25. 1910.136

The six-toot channel project served its purpose well

for many years, but during the 1920's. declining river

traffic made it evident that the river was being made

obsolete by the trucking industry. Then advancements in

engineering knowledge and. techniques brought commerce

flowing back into the inland waterways. New ideas in

lock and dam construction. the roller-gate dam. creation ot

electrical "push-bllttontt control of great mechanical

installations. and the introduction of Diesel-powered river

vessels with increased power and efficiency all revitalized

inland water transportation.

Diesel engine vessels were oapable of pushing a dozen

135u.s• COngressional Reoord, 61st Congress. 2nd Session,
Vol. 45. Part II. February 14, 1910 (Washington: Government
Printing Office. 1910). 1845-1846.

136u•8 • co~res81onalRecord. 6lst Congress, 2nd Session,
Vol. 45. Part IX. June 25. 19I'tJ"1Wishington: Government
Printing Office. 19[0). 9118; La Crosse Chrori1cle, June
25. 1910. --
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or more heavily-laden steel barges With or against the

current. Wi th these new techniques of inland navigation,

the upper Mississlppi Valley region could still benefit

from the advantages of long-haul, low cost water

transportation. But once more a major advance in the

river's development was necessary to keep up with modern

concepts of inland navigation. This new goal, a nine-foot

channel, was to become a reality during the following

decade when the locks and dams now on the river were built.

The story of the Mississippi thus entered a new era.
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Sho1,ylng the itnportance of St:.ltcs bordering upon the Upper IvIississippi River, in 1900:

::=~=--=.....:--=.===...:---=.:====- -=--:=.:===~:::====:=-.----- ..'---...._~-~ --_ ...... - -----_.---_._---

$9,374,664,087 I 6,291,835 I $2,'/35,110 612 I $7,360,954,597 1$13,010,036,652
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17.
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9

.-....
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385,492,784

164,617,877

262,655,881

360,818,942

Gross Value \ Rank in
of 1fal1ufacturing Value

pl-oduct8. Products.

19%

Cost of
:Hntl,:rials

U$cd.

739,754,414 1$ 1,259,730,168 I 3

214,988,018

101,170,357

173,425,615

208,838,167

.,

=========1 .-- ..... ::=1 I

16%

Total"Wages
Paid.

Inchtding
Salaries.

.. ~ "., '\ Ij , .......,," .

997,902 I:; 449,610,42"6 1$1,438,167,571 1$ 2,133,315,65Z

16%

Number of
Bmployes,
Including
Srtbried
OOkh1s,
Clerks.
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~e.A}rrJE '! .

16%

Capital
Invested.

"\¥'

$1,625,852,307

~ ..,.._---_.. -----

776,829,598 480,644 234,848,426

249,888,581 169,534 75)289,034

102,733,103 80,836 ) 28,41'1,797

.165,832,246 96,806 42,0)9,249

330,568,779 170,083 60,015,980
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Illinois .•.... 3 4,821,550 38,360

nIissol1ri •.... 5 3,106,665 19,754

Io\va ..•..... 10 Z,Z31,853 14,319

r,rinncsota ... 19 1,'751.394- 11,114

\Visconsi11 ••• 13 2,069,042 16,187
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•r ._ ....

. 1900. 1901. 1902,

In the United States............... 622,229,505 148,460,218 670,063,008

lfinnesota., • ~ ••••• '. . ••• . . •••• •.,••••• 61,509;252 80,102,027 19,762,404
Illinois •••••••••••••••••••••• .... 17,982,068 30,052,053 32,001.932
Iowa· •••.••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ~1,798,223 21,048,101 14,869,245
l\lissouri •••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 18,846,713 31,137,097 56,266,494
Wisconsin •••••••••••••••.•••• . 13,166,599 7,576,874 9,6557094

123,302,806 169,916,762 193,1¥5,169

Percentage of entire United States. . 23.6~ 23" 28.8~

I

Acre•• Bushels. I Value.

In the Uuited States•••••••••••.••• 94,913,G13 2,6GG,324,370 $828,192,388

Illinois•.•••••••••••••••••• ~ •• . •••• 10,266,335 398,149,140 115.075,901
Iowa••......•••••••••••••••••••••. 9,804,076 383,453,190 91,297,707
1\linnesota••••• '••• : .••••••••••••••• 1.441,580 47,256,920 11,331,105
Missouri ..••••••••••••••••••••,•.•• 7,423,683 208,844,870 61,246,305
Wiaconsm. •••••• ·••..• ............ 1,497,474 53,309,810 15,905,822

30,433,148 1,091,013,930 3OO,~,8(O

Percentage of entire United States. 81~ 4:1" 3G.8~

';~nnual Production of Vvheat.
au.b.la•

,Gross Value of Agricultural Products.
, ,_ 1ft 1900.
kau~ .

In the United States•••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••$4,n1,0&9,913 .
1 Iowa .••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••'•••••... $365,411,528 . ,
2 Dlinois.......... •••• 345,649,611
6 Missouri. ••• •• •• •• •• •••• •• •• •••• •••• •• . ••• 219,296,970

11 Minnesota.. ••.. • •••• •• ••• . . . . ••. •••• •• •. •• 161,217,304'
. IS Wiscoum. •••• •• •• •••• . ••• •••• •••• • . •• •••• 157,440,713 l,148,021,lZ6

Percentage of entire United States, 26.6,.

Annual Production of Corn in 1899.

ll'"." t

: \ ...

TABLE II

FURTHER STAT.ISTICAL DATA OF STATES, ~ORDERfNG·.· .
. .UPON THE UPPER MISS~SSIPPI RIVER, m 1900 .

Land Area.
. ..

La.nd a.rea of the United States •••••••••••.•••••• 2,910,230 Square Mllea. .
• •. Sq. 1\115. .

Illlno18 • . •• • ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 66,000
Io\va.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••65,475
l.~ssouri ••.•••••••••••••••••••..••.•.••..•. 68,735
ltJ..~nneso~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 79,205
W18consm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••64,450 313,865

Percentage of ~ntinentalUnited States, 10.57"

,,-...... -------- _ •••••_:•• •• '. '; 0



TABLE III

River and Harbor Appropriations

United States

Average annual appropriations

1820-1830 • • • • • • • • • • $353,000
1830-1840 • • • • • • • • • • 817,000
1840-1850 • • • • • • • • • • 137,000
1850-1860 • • • • • • • • • • 331,000
1860-1870 • • • • • • • • • .. 1,306,000
1870-1880 • • • • • • • • • • 6,260,000
1880~1890 • • • • • • • • • • 9,487,000
1890-1902 • • • • • • • • • .19,659,000

Average, twenty years •••14,000,000
Average, last ten years •••19,250,000

Total to 1906 • • • • • • .470,000,000

Other Countries

Waterways Expenditures

Holland • • • • • • • • • • $1,500,000,000
France .. • • • • • • • • • 1,120,000,000
Austria since 1848 • • • • • 100,000,000
Belgium since 1875 • • • • • 80,000,000
Hamburg, Ger. , Harbor • • • 75,000,000
Liverpool, Eng. , Harbor • • • 200,000,000
New Castle, Eng. , Harbor • • 27,000,000
Marseilles, Fr. , Harbor • • 24,000,000
Harve, Fr. , Harbor • • • 35,000,000
Rotterdam,' HoI. Harbor • • • 9,000,000

Total • • • • • • • • •• 3,170,000,000
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FreIght Rates Showing ComparatlveBa~d.BetweenPolnt$ Having Water Competition and Inland Points

Which do Dot O:bbt,la'theBenefit of Water Rates.

. I cuss•.From . . To . M11es. Route. .
'. It If' 411

St..Lo.U.!s, St. Paul, M!nn :....••.. ~... 573 I· Rail $ 0.63 I' .521 $ .4t $ .28 I--.:n.·i. .,
St. LOUIS, St. Paul, Minn. 729 Boat .40 I .34 .'¥1 .17 .14
St. Louis, Oklahoma City, O. T "...... 643 Rail 1.30 1.09 .97' .84 . .87
St. Lou!, Dub.uque. IOW ; ~...... 340. '. I" Rail :46 1 .37 '.•19 ..23 1 .18
St. LOUIS Dubuque, Iowa.......... .•..... .•.•••..• 489 Boat 33 .26 .20 .15 .10·
St. Louis Topeka, Kas ~.... 847 Rail .89 I .69 .64 '.42 .3t
St. ~uis Quincy, 111 ·...........•....•.......••..•.••.•.•.............•• 140 I Rail' .S:) I .21 .11 .11 I .10 '
St. Lott!s Quincy. Ill i ;................... 161 Bo~t .•26. .21' .11 .11. .08
St. LoUIS Moberly. Mo..................... ...•....••....•... 148 Ratl ~50 .39 .29 .a .18
St. Lou!s Han.n!bal, Mo............ 120 I Rail .30 I .26. .19 .14 1--:091
St. LoUIS Hannibal, Mo .,................... 141' Boat ..23 .18 .14 .10 .M
St. Louis Mexico, Mo I ••••••••••• ~... ••• 110 Rail .43 .341 .28 .21 .le
St. Louis -Burlington, Iowa a ~................... 214 I BJlil .441' .S5 .26 .18 t--:rr
St. Louis Burlington, lowa ~.. 249 Boat .33 .26 .20 .13ja .09
Quincy, Ill. KansasCityJMo ~ ~ ;........ 226 . Rail .60 .46 .35 .17 t .tt
St. Lou!s Peoria, lll.. ~....................................................... 166 II Ra!l .25 I .20 .16 .11 l--:ll
St. LoUIS Poplar Bluff, l\{o, ' 166 Rail .59 .44 .36 .31 .26
St. LOuls--- Cape Girardeau. Mo.......... 131 I' Rail .25 1-:20----:i:5 ~i----:I2I
St. Louis Salem, Mo. 127 . Rail .46 , .39 .St .28 I .23
St. Lou!s M~mphis.Tenn............................. 306 I Ra!l . .65,' .60 .45 .~ 1--:80
St. Louts Hickory Valley, Tenn.......................................... SOt Rail .96 .82 .67·.56 .41
St. Louis . New Orleans, La....... 70( I Rail .90 1----:76 .66. .60 .1 .40
St. Louis Te~ell, Tf:xas.................... 669 • Ra~l 1.37

1

. 1.21 1.04 .96~
Ne'!'Y.ork C.h.t.CagO..................................................................... 9.1.3 I R.a~l .76 .66 .50 •36 1 'I.
Chicago New Orleans. 923 Rail 1.10 .90 .78 .58 .4'1
~hicago Kansas City, 45S Rail .80 .65 .45 .St ..t7
~ew-Yo~' Chicago, (take and Rail).................................... !---.- .59 t .51 .40 .291----:25
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